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PANAMA REJECTS PACT WITH iJ, $,:
CHANGE SOUGHT IN TREATY WHICH
’OO[[J HOT rvlE!I COUNTRY’S N[[E

It Does Not Meet Country s Aspirations

~¢tion for Alteration Seen as Reaction to U. S. Conduct

~i#
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No,ndepe-~Rc-e------ Kansas CityA.eciatien
EPOCHAL EVENTS IN THE¯ It1: .... I CHINA WINNING IN GRIM FIGHT r

¯ Now for File.iRes,
.Luo UUaUUlIUL’ [ Protests dle Chosen I:

SaYs --- .-- Th°mps°n U, S’ A’MS iN F°rH-- ’°H°spitdl FOR RIGHT TO GOVERN HERSELF;
SOUNDING THE NEGRO’S CALL TOLAI Ifll BgEIllbflJ= : bL:es h.tween the aoos hY .

that much must be done before ths
. ¯ . .’-~’-’-- ..

I quest]on .... entZy announced that they
~ Great Britain, Her Famed -

islands san be given their independ- Third International in Moso0w]W°uid go to court to prevent the se- Chinese Plan to Make ,,n:_l ..... ,, ua..i..
...... ~0rkers to Save’~

of tile site between Twenty- -- ...... i’l|PlUlll~’t’3 .... iS @

¯ e ence is im osaibie MppeaS [0 WOr e ~ 0 Isixth and Twenty-seventh street on Iltelr t.ountry moctern , . . z
Complete md pond p ¯ ,, I Faded, Stakes Virtuous

now, but "while we are preparing the Central Amenca from En- Michigan avenue for a eolered hes- ’ AnJ Self Su’=ortin-Fi,ipinos f .... ir-g .......eat ,vs ’.i .....~.$" pit~l. - " "VV S Pose of Conceding

OF THE WORLD IN 1927 THATS]lOUid n t "edt CO t Ie sterns at - ~,uV~OlO~Oet Supports Plains ~ " ,,1~ li1 ~11. ’ lr~
tonomy which they have been granted ~ F. McEh’oy, city I~anager, readily

The aims or- tile Cllinese " Ileaeonaoze ~nznese us- Foe Negro Populace of the State of Ohio to See and Hear
~all

on esa their own eonduetcol, ThompSh°uld ......make MOSCOW" Jan 31 An appsa to
iectiassumed ....

sole responstbllitYt., y gf°r thehee- n ~Jtn~a" R|11~ N~f Wn ,~|T~fl~ ti ’ every
’ ’ ’-- f t e si e sa in te ad

Nationalists Jo their _resent ._~..__ ~ ............ rk ~ .... hlst girde, in the building
this necessary," the proletariatofLh ..... "idtobelptbe ,, _____,,,-,,, KLEIN WaUt yOU to tell these people to go out

, ¯ ", !:/4"

, :" i.’ 3 ,,,

.... .butt ....d
¯ that POTENTINE rest0res Pc#, Ainbi.

, nip ties, lasting’ Vigor, YOuthful Coo’range,

:i strong Vim, Energy;’ gives nmv Y~lfe,
m surprising benefits to Mihd a~id Bady.

Make no Mistake! Buy the guiles-
teed POTENTiNE, a necessity---not
faucy. College man discov~i:~l;’l~O-
TENTJNE;today lt’ls a’tesfed cats-
pound--acts quick, l~sts" lofi~ t~ver
disappointing. Why worry’? Sefi~ $2
cash or Money Order for d0ubie’pack-
age or’ pay C, O. D. $2.15.’ Your.mohey
back if not pleased. Order today.

4France N. Fington, Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O., N. Y,

Englishman conHutts & criute hl China,
or a ]~rencb]uan. or an Amerb!an, ’or forence.rep]’esentcd by ~Voodrow Wilo¯~k,
any other national, he will bare to sub- 8on an(I the l’eSL--Vtro~)drolv ~Vitson,

in Nicaragua--Washington Oftlcials Hint Changes
Will Be Opposed

PANAMA CITY, .San. 2T.--Tbe
lJnited States-Panama Treaty bag

beec virtually rejected by a vote of
the National Assembly, which decided

to suspend discussion of the treaty

"until such t’lme as tbe executive
power has had all opportunity to re-
new the negotiations, seeking a solu-
lieu which would fully satisfy tile na-

tion’s aspirations."
Thirty-nine of the forty-six As’~em-

blymea present voted for the re£olu-
ties. Tbe committee appointed i:y the
Assembly on December 12 to study the
treaty was expected to report yesler-
day. but tbe resolution eliminate:l tile

necessity of its reporting,
Seeks Friendly Relations

The members of t be commltte~ tllem -
selves voted for 1he measure. The
resalution follows:

"Wllereas, since De(.ember 15 the
treaty signed by tile pienipotenHaries
of Panama and the Uolted States has

been submitted for the consideraHon
of the National Assembly, and

"Whereas, tile commission of tile
.National Assembly to wbich lhe treaty

was entrusted for examination has not

:~pite ils lamental)]c Inconveniences for
us Panantans.

"However, if the opportun1’ty ts
available And if the United States
State Department’d attitude is propi-
tious for new parleys which might re-
sult ill benefiting our interests, we
will earnestly make all possible efforts
to comlllY wltlt tile A.~etnbiy’s resolu-
tlon for our satisfaction as ~t govern-

meet and as l)a~l:l]ual]s*’’

How Popblar Sentiment

Against Treaty Grew
(From the New York World)

A little more than a nlonth ago the
President of Panama submitted to hi~
National Assembly tile toxt of a new
treaty witit ti~e United Slates. Ti~ere

were no 8igus of opposition to tile treaty
at tbat t|mc. One of tile purposes of the
treaty was to correct ecrta n condi-
lions of wbicit the people of Paennta!

Colnpifl~ncd, sod there WSS no reasou
for l)elieving that the people of Pan-

area were not satisfied with the result.
The President of Panama recOmmend-
ed prompt adol)tion of the treaty.

sorted,
Tolu:i]ing upon tile breach between

t;ov.-Gen. Leonard Wood and the Leg-

islature, he declared it had reached
the stage where no constructive legis-
lation was possible.

He described the Governor’s advis-
ers, popularly known as his "Cavalry
C~l,inet,’ I as men o~ "splendid military
records asd geutlemen of the higlleet
type," but declared, "It is impossible
to overlook the criticism that they are
unfit for the task assigned to them,
and~that in some cases tlley have
caused needless friction by tactless
methods."

Gem XVood’s ndulill[stration, flow-
ever, ilas done milch to improve the

former almost hopeless financial con-
dltimt of the islands and has curbed
the one-time reckless administration
of the Government.

"With prol)er economic ~pld political

devel,)pment the Philippines would en-
joy ltn era of l)rosDerJty suet1 as hus
novel’ i)eeo kllOWn in tile woeld."

HEDJAZ SULTAN’El
FOREIGN POLICY

reported, due witi]out doubt to tim On Decembe- 23, seven days after

gravity aed Complexity oft e q .... th£’ eub,.s*, o= ths treaty to tb,.! PTII I n11771 IIIP

,,~rhereas, the United States Senate
V/el’~ landed in Nicaragua, On Decca- i ~Sl~ =v~msmee~v

bee not consblered tile trsaLy and ad- I)er 31 tim first word of opposition iu

journment of the ln.esent session is Panama to ti~e new treaty reached this i

near, aml p country; the M.uicipol Co..e. of Ibn Saud’s Son Completes Tour
*’~R’hersas, someof tile s ipulations I Colon l asse(i a resolutiou deulsudJng n~F P~h~-- lilY,in Otl lie

of the treat}’ lave produced a I rofound its defeat. On January 4 Mr. Coolidge
v. Eu.vp~ S.,.=. M=~ ..e

depression among the Panamanian explained tilnt we bad interveucd in Prestige to Form Moslem
people aud maintain them in u statej Nicaragua to protect our rlghte to a League of Nations
of anxious expectation, end canui. And on January S the Asso-

"WhereaS. it is eminently convenient

for the Interests of Panama to rosin-
tain the most cordial relations wilit
the United States, for whicit it is
necessary that those relations be

regulat0d in such a manner that in
the future there may not arise any
kind of differences: therefor be it

"]Resolved. to suspend consideration
of the treaty signed in Washington on

¯ Sul~ 26, 1926, by the plenipotentiarie~

of Panama and the Unlted States untll
such time as the executive power may
have had an opportunity to negotiate
once more that which may be ueces-
gary to obtsin sohltimls fully satisfac-
tory to the aspirations of the nntion."

Changes Are Proposed
WASHINGTON, ,lan. 27.--Prol)esed

ehonges in the new treaty with Pen-

elated Press reported from the City
of I~nnaula that "l)Opu]ar sentiment
against tile I’anaman-Ameriean treaty
la growmg here." On January l Mr.

Coolidge made big formal explanation
to Congress US to the varJonB reasons
wily we bad attenlpted to impose oar
will on Nic;trug))a. And i):; the time
there were demonstrdtloo.~ against the
Panalnan-American treaty in various
~arts of Pauama, described, by the cor-
respondents as resulting from "a

strong feeling of opposition . . .

connected "a’Itll sn undercmTent of
anti-Americanism." On Thursday thir-
ty-nine out of forty-six members of
the Palla nlan Assembly voted to
sboit’e tbc treaty,

We have boen takhlg "S i~tr¢,og line"
in l.atin Anterica. And ns time passes

wC shall I)e able to el)serve IbP result3.

sma are under discusslon hetween 1he I
Americsn and l’enrlma governmenls.

The State D0partment Insisted to-
day that. the l.evislons underconsidera-
ties were of tt mblor cbal-actcr, nr)l
affecting Ihe subslancc of Ihe Ires V.
They wou14 not dis<’iose, however.
witat points were at iSSUe.

The department has b*~ett advised of
the action taken by the Congrevs in
suggesting these revisions to clarify

the situation.

Washington Hints U. S.

Will Oppose Changes
~.’ASHINr;TO~: Jan. 28.--Whelher

fl~e..St’ote Deparlm~nt will accede to
" the request of Penama to rpnpen ne-

gotiations on lhc l’anams - t;nited
States treaty n’ill pr(,hably depend
upon the character of the proposed re-
~,,isions.

State Department officials declinrd
today to comment en the situation in

the absence of official advlces, i)ut
there were fmdlcatione thet this coun-
try would resist an.’,’ effort dh’ectsd
at emasculation of the treaty.

The list word to the departnlent

1 --ltP~ Panama stated that tile Panantan
C0cgress htid returned the treaty to

the Executive ~v[th ttto request tor

further negotiations,
Washlugton officials ilad heen iusisting

that revishms uf only a I:’~ieor charac-
ter not affecting the substance of the
treaty were being consldered.

News of the eetlon sf Panenla’s Coit-
gresB came as no surprise, for consid-
erable opposltien to ratlflefitlon cen-
tered in the minority party has ex-

isted. At the same time the beit~’f was
expressed that approval would uiti-

mktely be given to the compact.
’rke trbaty is notable for its provi-

sion under which Panama would son-

older herself in a state of war wben-
ever the United f~tates goes to war.

Other termq provi4e for extensive son-
trol over Panama’s defense. But all are
looked upon here as m~rely .firing ex-
plloit treaty force to conditions long
reKarded as existing in fact,

" IP&IRA~A, San. 2B.--Rlcardo 3, AI-

f~l~, 9aflBnm’s Minister tb the United
.l~tg~JI) who ehme here early in the

vSrtaln pointo.bt th~
bag

to return to Washington
c6nf6renee .with Seer0tary of

On tho p0s01bllity of re-
i the treaty neB0tl~U0ns,

President, Rodolfo
II~ ae Jnttrvisw with the Aleo-
¯ ’~o correspondent, declercd

FIUPIN0 PRINCESS
HOLDS UP ARMY

Philippine Soldiers Can’t Fire on
M0ro "Rebels" Owing to Pres-
ence of Princess

MANILA, Jan ~6 --The P 1 pp ne

cons tnln)iarY, sn orgsnizstion of fight-

ing men wilich has faced erery variety

of conlbat, tqood at "p;irede rest’* to-

day and pcru.~ed iLs book of etiquette in

searcil ef rules for fighting a woman.

Th,~ Womau is one of royal hlood--

T’rlncPrs Tarhata Karam, attractive
))lose of llle Suilan Of Sulu--who 18 re-
poried 1o be holding an entire constab-
ulary regiment at bsy on Kolo Island
where i~er hneband, Datu Tahil, ]ligh

More dignitary, is intrenched with 200
urmed foilov,’ers.

The More rot)sis are defying the en-
lirP r’hilippine government, and the

con~tal)ulary hus hesttnted to attack
Tahlrs forces for fear of ki}Ung or In-
Juring the princess. Such an event-
uallty n’ould enrage the Sultan sod
bz’iug down the wratll ef the entire

More population on the government.
Prevented from using methods with

which .tlley nre most fantiilar l~t com-
batting the rebelUons Morea the son-
stsbulary forces are trytng to entice
the princesa away from tile scene of
conflict.

Princess Tarilata is a peculiar size
turt~ of Eaet and Weet. She was
educated at the University of nlinois.

RecentlY sht entered the hursm of
Datu Tahil as his fourth wife, giviug

up b0bb~d hair and short eltirte lfi
respense to the call of tradition.

Tahll r~bclled in 1913, whes his
harem favor:to at that time Joined

hi~ in battle. He fled at night, I~aving
hJff wife behind, and she was killed.
Tabii later was pardoned for taking
part in the uprisings,.

Hindg_Women Give Up
of Purdah

LONDON.--Poseibly Innpired by. th~
feminine revolt in Ttii’key a groqp of

Mesl~m women in South Indl~qtave
d~elded to discard the traditl?nal veil
(pdrdah) imposed upon thea~ by sgs~
tom ~td .religlun.

The W|fo of thd PrllBe’.Mfnlster of.
MySOI’~ l~’esided ~t ~ meet|hg’~t’ Whleli

more than 1.000 women agreed to
always considered that abolish ~e old restrlstiont~ She clml~

not mdct with the ienged the orthodo~ )eligiuus authort-
needs o~ the eoun. ties to quote tex’tually from the t~0t’ht’t

&n~tlllng enjoining the weal, Jag of tlte

veils. TII~ tho reils’10dS~ : t~81~d~’br

CAiRO.--With the return to Meccs
front his Enropean tour of the Emir
],’elsal, eecond son of Sultan Ibu Saud,

it becontes possible to attempt an esti-
mate of tile Europeau policy of the
ruler of thc Moslem holy cities, whose

attitude is bound to play a large ptll’t
in future relations between Islam ond
Cbristendom.

Greot BrRaln. Fcance, Holland and
the Suviet government were rite first
~owers to recognize Ibn Saud as King

of the Hedjoz after tile AValtabi Sultan,
striking from his central Arabian state

of NeJd, had eonquored in a brilliant
campaign the Holy I~nd of Islam¯
nussia’s reeognition was accorded first
of oIL Tb[s was Iorgely due to the
presence in Jeddah, the port of Mecca.
of the Soviet agent Hakimoff, v/ho was

the first diplomat to whom Ihn Saud
gnvc eudIPncn on his entrnnce into

Jeddab ns conqueror.
Russia Left Out of Tour

But despite the fact that the Soviet
govcrns millions of Moslem subjects,
Bnssia Was excluded from the scope
of .the Emir Feisal’s 
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as tile equivalent of the first foreign
¯ recognition of her independence an~l’
equality with other nations.

Communists Try to Prevent
Dispatoh of Troops to China

LONDON, Jan, 30.--The Communists

group also onnounced willingness’ to
uegdUate forthwith a new t~riff au-
tonomy and up to the middle of April
1926, there appeared every prospect
"for termination of the conference ’to
the~natlsfactlon of the Chineso and the
other powers," Mr. Kellogg ~9.1d, but
about.that time the Government which

REHABILITATION AND EXPANSION FUND
The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

John Williams ............. ,.... 1.00

Mrs. Catherine Mulllngs........ 1,@0

NEW PROVIDENCE, PANAMA

$10.00 - l

MISCELLANEOUS

John S. Choy .................. $6.00

~About the August, 1927,
Ne~ York will be host to the largest
fraternal organization among colored
people In tho United States, the Im-
proved, Bonevolent, Protective Order;
of Elks of the World. This organiza-
tion, with a membership of more than
150,000, will send some 100,000 delegates

and friends to Harlem. And this means
that arrangements for housing, board-
lng and entertaining these visitors must

be made in advance.

The local lodges (,f ]~:lks, assisted by

the temples, are~ already working to
make the~Urand Lodge convention here

the biggest and most sucressful in
the history of the order, but they re-
alias this cannot he done by the ~ew
York Elks alone. The co-.peratlon of
business men mid pubUe-epirited cit-

izens generally is earnestly sulIoite(1.
To this end we are asking for aug-

CHINAWINNINI;
IN GRIM FICH

(Continued from page 2)

have been busy in the past few days
trying to induce the doekworkers to
prevent the dispatch of troops to China
hy means of "direct action," They Rlso
tried to carry out propaganda among

Ithe troops leaving the country.
At Southampton cases were reported

by soldiers of certain persons handing
leaflets to them, whilo yesterday copies
of the aamo leaflet were distrilnlted to
Coldstream Guards when they left l,Oll-

dpclared to be one of the me:st ira- don for Southampton. ’the Is. tit.t,

~ortant statements of poncy in the headed "%Vat" in very bold type, de-
)resent generatioa. It represents a clare,~ tl}o workers are faced with a

great triumph for American diplomacy; terrible danger.
for until recently the United States was "We are on the })rink of war with
far more liberal in Its attitude towurd China," it says. "One more step and

China than Brttain was. we will be over the precipice. The

.’Now, itowcver, Britain has gone fur- murderous BMdwin Government hits

/her than the United States or any made all ffs preparations. Ily the end

other power llas goae, and pan diplo- of ]~ebruary 25,e00 ~,dtUers, sailors nnd

mat remarked tonight that China in marines with artillery, tanks and sir-

the future may regard this statement phlnes will bc ia Shanghai. You wiU

i w#lke lip one morning and tied the
fighting started, nnless yOU act nOW."

Ureas Pressure on Government
The h, afleL continues: "Stop tile new

blood hath I)y forming ’Hands Off
Chln~L’ coalmiLtees in c’*’ers- his town
aml vi]lage WI}lch will organlae mass
~ressure on the Government and com-
pel trsaclterous end sabotaglag let)or
]oadqrs to abandon their support of ale
Govormnent p(dtcy."

This incitement to tile soldiers and
dockers has been without effect, The
transports conveying the troops to
Chhla sailed amid scenes of great: en-
thusl,’~sm and withont an untoward In.
cidPnt, ~md the troops have shown
themselves the most enthusiastic of all.

U. S. ATTITUDE
(Continued from T)sge 

iary to show the willingness of the
Itnlted States to deal liberally with
China as to the nnaquai treaties. It
was pointed out that lha American
delegatioa to the Customs Conference
proposed that the po’*(;crs authorize at

once the levying by China of the 2~
to 0 percest customs Sllriaxes ~greed

to at ~Vashlngton. The American

represented China at the conference
was forced out of power, and the
American delegates remaJned In Pe-
king uv, til July 3, hoping without re-
sUlt that the Chinese internal situation
would stabilize and permit continuance

of their work.

"The Government of’ the United
States was ready titan, and is ready
now to continue the negotiations on
the entire subject of the tariff and ex-
h’atorritorlality or to take up negoti-
ations on behalf of the United States
alone," Mr. Kellogg concluded. "The

only question is with whom it shal
negotiate. Aa I have said heretofore, if
China san agree upon the appointment
of delegates representing the author-
ities or the people of the country, we
are prepared to negotiato such a treaty.
However, existing treaties which were
ratified by the Senate of the United

States cannot be abrogated by the
President, but must be superceded by
new treaties negotiated with somebody
representing China, and subsequently
ratified by the Senate of the United
States¯

,Watched Nation’s Progress

"The Government of the United
States hits watched with sympathetic
interest the nationalistic awakening of

China and welcomes every advance by
tile Chinese people toward reorganiz-
ing theh’ system of government.

"During the difficult years since the
estahllshment of the new regime In

i912, tied Government of the United
States lies endeavored in every way to

maintain an attitude of the most care-
ful and strict ne0~rality as among the
several factions that have disputed
with one another for contlol in China.
The Government of U~e United States
expects, ilowcver, that the people of
Chlaa and their leaders will recognize
tho right of American citizens in
Chlaa to protection for llfe and prop-
erty during the period of conflict for
wblch they are not responsit)le.

"In ihc event that the Chinese au-
thorltles are unubJc to afford such
protection, it is of course the funda-

mental dnty of the United States to

BI ; MONEY
world famous

.f
IndlstrlomJ 8oan and denshtom Of air Gl~uii In flmling a ludy ~ tD fortune bF 8eflni u agent f~’ of

famous Golden Brown Beauty Preparations. Many thouQnda of my agents are already renpin~ a golden hs~a day
Droa~ beeagao Golden Brown Beauty Preparafloen ate known and used the world over. You .an cleat" from $6 to~d that !
alamo foam the etert. In fact many of my agrnts ere earning far more by simply taking advantage of the popular dy. Here is
lave created for my products hy an extendve adveltleJng campaign that runs into many thaneands of dollars sF" the 8ospel el
OPPORTUNITY . . . take adventage of It . ¯ . Join my vast army of loyal and faithful ¢o-worket~ by epre~~
Gebha Brown D¢auty ... sad MAKE BIG MONEY WHILE YOU DO I’F|

tion desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the following James R. Cowherd .............. 2.00donations iu aid o~ the world-wide drive for membershlp and funds. ~~~S.~

Any person contributing to this fund whose name does not appear
in the lists two weeks after donation is made should immediately
notify the office of the Secretary-General.

O
GUACHAPALt, REP, OF PANAMA Alonzo Brathwalte ............... O0

G. ToweU ............... . ...... t0,25 i J, Smith ....................... L00
E. Hewitt ........ ,o,,.,o ...... . .25 G. F. Ince ........................ 50
James A. Gordon ............... 1,00 Annie Coilin .................... 1.00

Fitz Barrow ..... . .... ,...o..., .50 Catherine Scott .................. 50
Charlotte Ward ................. ].00

M. Braithwalte .................. 1.00

! , PANAMA CITY, PANAMA
F:ugina Jackson ................. $0.50
James A. Noad ................. . .50
W, L Hillary .................... 50

Amelia Jacksozt ................. 50
Josephine Russell ................ 50
T. /Iamilton .................... 25
Herbert Ham ~ ................... 25
LI Heron ........................ 25
Rosins Martin ................... 25
Eliza 1,3’oa ...................... 35
Benjamin Bobt) .................. 25
Charlotte Headley ............... 50

MEN & WOMEN
Start the Year 1927

the Right Way

Your businesa will be a
dead one unleas you gl,
life to it.

n mnn

The same ~’rder to be
needs speech one, so does
termed a,ss need advertis-

Aiam Smith .................... 1,00
A. Boyce ....................... ].00

Florence Walton ............... 1,00

L..B. Lewin .......... o.... ...... 50
Bridget Aird .... ? .............. 1,00
G. Ox]ey ......................... 50
C. Teargood ..................... 25
Thomas L. Clark ................ 50
L. (ladoley ...................... 20
Louise Thompson ............... 50
Ernest Gordon.¯ ................. 50
David Fitfnan ................... 50
Sarah Claire .... .* ............... 50
5f. A. Ricimrds ................. 1.00
G. Jerome ...................... 1,00
Et hlin~ Barker .................. 50
W. GrUTIt h ...................... 50
Augustus St. John. ............... 50
A. A, Brathwalt ........... ...... 50
J, Irish .......................... 50
Joseph Jemmett .................. 50
A. Allen ......................... 25
L. Green ....................... 1.50
M, ~. Cadogan .................. ].00
J, Clark ........................ 1,00
C. Fox .......................... 50
R. Nurse ....................... 50
C, A. Brathwalt ................. 25
J. IfiU ..................... ~ .... 1.50
N. ~V. Collins ................... 5,00
CyrU Grtnage .................... 50
]tos~t Francis .................... 50
S, ~.Vllson ....................... 5P
Eleanor Edwards ................ 25
N. Boyce ........................
Davis E. Dixon ................. ; .25
Fedrick Francis ............. ¯ .25
James Phillips ............ ~.... .50
Donald Waldron .........

.property of its
protect the lives, the posslhle noces- ;
cltizeas, it is."view that American
sity for thP are now in Chinese
naval for

waters. Government wi~hea to deal
"T-~Aflna in a most liberal spirit.

t~’id(ls no concessions in China and
~e never manifested any Imperialistic

/1 ttude toward that country. It de- [
ires, however, that its citizens beI,

glvon equal opportunity with the citi-
Isena of the other powers to reside in
China and to pursue their legltimato
occupations without special privileges,
monopolies or spheres of special inter-

est or influence."
Chiua is told that American naval

vsesela are now in Chinese waters sole-
ly for the protectioa of our citizens

In the event the authorities there are
unable to afford such protection.

R. A. Kerr ...................... 50 your bJtder ?or your prod-
Rhode Wmlams ................. 5O ins ~0 leave the shelves.
Maria Palmer ................... 50
Maudlin Newry .. ................ 50 t~rvertlsing has been on-

Rebecca Glttens ................. 30 by the President as
Amedia Barrett’. ................. ’ , the only means o? success.

A. Vincent .................... . .20
Anetta Dinmo ................. 25 The year 1927 is looked for-
EliUa Plum/her . .......... . .... 50
Francis Dougal ............... 50
R. Brooks ..................... 25
Mary Taylor ...~ .............. 50
lf, Kerr ....... .~ ............... 25
MeGumey ...................... 25
A, Smart ....................... 25
E, Edw~. ....................... 25
L. ~L~enjamin .................. 50
¯ M,h~as St, Clair ................ I U0
ilth Newry . .................. 1.00 1

Willis m Quinland .............. 1.0(I
J. Gittens ...................... 1.00
Adam ~/ilson .................. 1.00
A. Bath ........................ ].0a
P. M. Cohand ................... 1.00
J, E. Jcomy .................... 1.00
Joseph Plummer ................ ].00
A. M. Browu ................... ].00
Alfred Vealker .................. 1.00
W, Greenway . .................. 1.25
Samuel Newry ................. ].00
L Bassott ...................... l.OO
Charles Rockford ............... 1¯25
Rosa ])arlington ................ 1.00
Caroline Francis ................ 2.i2

H()M ESTEAD, PA.
James Tusker . ....... ; ......... $1.00
Jake Carr ...................... 1.00
P. H. Young ................... .. 1.00
Roosevelt Roberts .............. 1,00

EaTRELLA, PORT LIMON, COSTA

RICA, CENTRAL AMERICA
JoSeph A. Reid ................. $1,00
G. W. A. Forrester .............. 1.00

Million Dollars Asked
For Bible Distribution

Tn the annual report of the Now

York Bibls House, 5 East 48th Street,
$i,000,000 is asked for to carry on tho
work during tim ensuing year.

Dr. George W, Carter, general secre-

tary, said that nearly ],000,000 copies
of the Scriptures In slxty-soven differ-
ent languages were clrcuiatod in New
York City duriag 1926. But the surf-
aeo has been only scratched, said Mr,
Carter, and there are literally millions

of persons who nsk Who Jesus Christ
was and who need the spiritual help
tho Gospel ’,’.’ill bring them. Officers

elected for 1927 are: ,/olin C. "~Vest,
preahient: Everett J. FIselstyn, vice-
president; Charles V.L Parsons, secre-
tary, and Alfred P. Hilton treasurer.

What Made His
Hair Grow?

FREE Trial Box
TO prove the sfflm~ of I~hllko~ for

m~’s, womsn’s snd children’s bslr, ImonuI would llke to communicate with I the Rec~ the producer~ ire giving Proof
~o~e Boise. Anyone know- | ~osu. Ugecou0onorwrtla, to

~h eaboute write to De. I Kotsl C~., Dept. C. 8to. L, New York

~anhsttan Avenue, New J PlaumeandmeFRF~l~oofBaxofKOTAI,K0
York City.

I :

ward to as being one o? #rbs-
perity, so you shduld be
among those that have made
up their minds to Forge
ahead.

START

ADVEBISIN 
NOW

Do Not Wait

Until it lg Too Late

THE
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OUl WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK-Editedby Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey ’

AFRICA BIDES HER TIME!
T T takes some big physical demonstration to make some Negroes

1 appreciate the necessity for and worthiness of the program of
.... Garveyism. The Chinese war now being waged has done it.
Ten years ago when Marcus Garvey started his crusade aud in-
formed a warring world that peace could only be brought about
when each race group and nation learned to respect the rights of
the other, and that as Europeans claimed Europe as their exclusive

possessioa, so should Asia be for the Asiatics, and Africa for the
Africans. He was laughed at by some Negroes and dubbed a "dan-
gerous man" by European landgrabbers. Today thc slogan "Asia
for the Asiatics," created ,by a black man, is the war-cry of millions
of oppressed Chinese, who are letting Europeans know and feel that
their home is in Europe, unless they are willing to be governed by
Chinese. Today thousands o~ white peoplc are packing up bag and
baggage and /eaving China for the Chinese. Hundreds of years of~
pra~rs, petitions and appeals made no impressiou o11 the pow0rful~
nations of Europe, who were busy exploiting China, but less than
one year of fighting made them decide to leave China alone to work
out her own destiny. Under the caption, "Want It? Fight for It,"
Mr. Brisbane, of Hearst’s publications, writes:

"If you want anything, in selfish civilization, fight for it. China
starts fighting, and Europe suddenly becomes polite. Rusda
wishes China well, thinks she should rule herself.

?America says, ’Fix up any government upon ,which you can
agree, and we’ll recognize it.’

"Britain, sending troops and warships, does not want to use
them and tells China she can have anything she ¯wants, even the
right to control her own territory and tariffs, if she will be
reasonable.

"Peace is beautiful, but not yet practical.
"Britain realizes that an empire can be TOO ’far flung,’ and

has in mind danger o( an uprising in India."

Asia has learned what Africa is now learuing, that what is wortll
living for, is worth dyhlg for. But Africa is uot asleep, she is in the
organization period, nniting her tribes, linkiug hands with her scat-
tered children in all parts of the world, educating them for the great
task of self-governnleut, and instill/ng hi their inlnds the love of
race and the love of country. It is a grcat task, hut once this task
is done, the battle will be comparatively easy, for what huulau forces
could be successful in defeating 400,000,000 determined, well-trained

t Negroes. Tlley ]lave bctter sense than to try such nnequal conflict,
they will yield as gracefully as they have yielded to the Chinesc
Africa will be redeemed, perhaps, wlth(,ttt the shedding o~ blood. ]11
the meantime :

Africa bides her time! And from the ocean strand
O’er jungle, mountains, vale and mead
The sweet word "unity" will speed art wings oi winds
And woo her fretful folk into one dreanl, one voice, onc heart, one

hope.
And yet agaiu she’ll claim her sa~rcd right
To "rule herself apart from alien right.

’But if air’co more the pale face ineu shall say.
Not yet, thou backward race, still thine to pay :
I quake to think ]lOW swarthy arms shall hurl
Thundering terrors at a grasping world

When Africa awakes.

FORI UN|VEIRSlTY !
~v~
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MEXICO SEEKS White Pr0fesser to Study
 stem Cidlizafion

TBAOE ,0~ ’Data

Cordial -’-" -’Relattonslup Will[ ~,.of ...... Job. c .......... ists pro-
Further Co._ ~erce I ~;;a°si,°f.,::’~°:/:’~at%:l:ait;~C:°un;~
Ry JACK STARR-HUNT versity, sailed for ~urope Friday on

(In the Trtbune) his way to India, whore ho win begin

-" I an cxtens|ve tour of the Orient for5tEXfCO CITY.--A growing frienu-I ’ "
a. prtJpoaed course in Cohnnlua Collinese between Mexico and Japan a.d[ ’ ’ "
lege Professor Coss v. ill return June

tokens of interest of the latter coun-[ " " ’
1’~ order to take u ~ hl~ duties attry in Mexlcnn products are noted by I
the ~choolDr. Carlos PRig Caaaurane, Minletegt , ’

’ ’

/ or several years tha admlnistraPlenipotenUary of Mexico to Italy, tO ’ ’ ’ ."

which post he was appolntod recant;- ~n has been collecting material for

and former Mexican Minister in,/apaT . course in Oriental civilizations,

Dr. Puig ia here from Italy for a short ~hlch will be akin to the present

visit and will return to his post ~utempor~ry civilization" course. To

shortly. ~et first-hand interesting datrL it. was

"In the eleven months tltat I was in
Japan." said Dr. Puig, "I had numer-
ous opportunlttes to take exact stock
of the profound sympathy that ealsts
there for our country and for the

.Mexican people, a sympathy that ie
but the reflection of that which we
hold for tim NIpponcsc people.

"Our relations with Japan have hi-i

ways been extremely cordial, and it is
to be lamented that, wfth so strong a
current of Sympathy flowin~; between

the tWO peoples, commercial relations
between the two countries are carried

~ forward on such a reduced scale. How-
ever, during the last two years ,an
appreciable increrlso has been noted,
and in Japan a marked increase is

manifested in some of our products,

principally petroleum¯ fibers and cot-
ton, which have not been extended

¯ further because of the lack of frequent
direct communications between Japan
and Mexico. sineo at present there Is
only one vessel that,comes into the
port of blanzanlUo every fifty days.

Almost all Mexican products that go
¯ to th0 powerful Oriental empire must

leave from Mexican ports,
"! taft in good shape an arrange-

ment wh0reby the Japaneee vessels
t~at make the service between J~pan
and Argentina and which on their re-

turn co~e Into the psrt of N~W Or-l~_p~ld.,in, the not distant future
establish .in their .Itinerary our own

port~ of Vera Crue. signlfyin7 the
closer- Imltting of commercial rein-
tions and the.augmcntat]’on of the im-

p. Portatlon of Mexican articles: Petro-
learn, .cotton fibers, woods and refrig-
slated meats, which can be aenffTrom
this capital to Vera Cruz.

"Japan has not forgotten that~Mex-
Ico was the first country in the world
to renounce her extraterritorial rights
i~ Japan, convinced that every people,
every natlan ’litfS the perfect-right to
command In Its own territory nnd to
enadt tho donl@atle legielaUon that It
d~me j~Oa~enient ,,

lho.gh advisable to send Professor
Coss on the trip.

The professor wtll la,gin i~is re-
search work in India, fron) where "he
:,~ ell go to Ceylon. After that he will

proceed to many of the larger cities
in China, ending his trlp after a five-
week Bray in Japan. He will return
by way of California. ,~ .

Profesanr Cose has letters of intro-
duction to many of the lead!ng fig-
ures in art, historic, philseophic, eco-
nomic and political worlds, In each

of the countries he visits ho wiU~gather
material and cheek up on the in~orma.

tlon thus far obtained tot the course.
It was because of the increasing

ml:t that Oriental countries are play.
ing in . world history that it was

deemed advisable to make the effort
to lnats!l the coarse. The university
already offers scattered eouescS In va-
rious Oriental subjects, but this ’will

be a comprehensive survey of the
whole of Eastern clvUizalion, Just aa
tits present contemporary etviUzation
course takes In sll of the Western
world in the various fields.

Only Ten Future Queem
Are Left io gurope

LONDON, ~-.Tlts.msgrieSe of PHn.

cess A~trld of Sweden to CrOwn Prines

Leopold of Belgium has led a London

statistician tO compose.a lJet of those

remaining princesses eligib)e by birth

and rank to marry into,a reigning
house. From~ this list future kings
must recruit their queens~ And there
are only ten left. Here they are, with
their ages: Ilean0. of Rumania, 18;

Marie-Jose of Belgium, 39; Glovanna

o~ Italy, 20; Louise of Holland, 17;
Beatrice of Spain, 17; HIIda of Luxem-
bourg, 20; ~doxic of Bulgaria, 28:

Feedora of Denmark 17; Marthe of
Btveden, 25; Irene of Gredce, 2=.

ItlRTHltATFS DltOP
IN NO !_C LANDS

Other Northern European
Nations Follow Prench

Example
-.--4t.--.--

It i~ a well-knnwn fact that the
birth rate in Prance has come down
to very low figures during the hat
twenty yeaxs and that the yearly total
of births does not exceed tho total of
deaths by more titan 00,000 or 80,000.

A fact not so well known is that
the exanrpl0 of France fs being fol-
lowed by most of the nations of
Northern Europe; this ia shown In a
striking way la the following state-
ment;

DIl’th per 1.000 Inhetbllanta
Countries J901 19lS 1925

France and Al-
sace Lorraine. 22,3 18.9 1g.7

Germany ...... 35.7 27,b 20.5
Belgium ....... ’.’9.4 22.4 19.6
Denmark ...... 29.7 25.6 2L.1
Great Britain .. 29.0 ’.’5,0 18,6
Norway ........ 29.0 25.2 19,8
Holland ........ 32.:1 28.1 34,3
Sweden ........ 27.0 23.t 17.5
Switzerland .... 29J 23,t 19.3

Tn Sweden and Great Britain the
birth rate, as may be seen, has gone
lower ~iown than it has tn France: it
has fanen nearly as tow down in BPl-
gium, Norway, Switzerland and even
iu Germany, whore the decrease has
been exceedingly rd’pid.

i It is surprising, at first to rema "k
jhat tho proportion of births which
has dfmit)tshed in st ch a way in tl e

other abovO-lUestJoned eeJustrJes has
not greatly dcellned In France from
1913 1o 1925, althnngb tilst astion Is
the one which, duriag ll)e war, lost the
greatest proportion of young men,

This phenotnenOll, itowever, is cx-
plslned if one is acquainted with the
great effort that has been sustained
in France since a few years hl order
to "encourage natality and to gh’e
assistance to large families. ParUn-

merit has drafted numerous laws
which grant lm!~ortant pecuniary priv-
ileges to those famtUes, and most of
the chief French mauufa¢:turers gave
to their employees, besides ti~eir sala-
ries, special allowances In i)roportion

to the number of their children. Also,
the mother of a large family receives

a. medal from the State nnd Is treat,,d
by special regard I)3’ everybody,
whereas her feeundi v in the past was
often tits object of derision,

These efforts have very nearly
stopped the decrease in the natality
of Prance: they have heen the cease
of an Increase In lhe number of blrlhR
in certain parts of the French terri-
tory.

This Is s very inleresting’ result.
hecause, if one day a lowered n;itnli~,
became s daager tO the white race. it

would show the Way toward ,~tJCCCSS-
ful remedies.

Slump in Cotton
Affects Egypt’s Trade

LONDON. -- For the first time ill
many .Veers, aayR & C;Ib’O di~p.~tch to
the "Dally Mall," Egypt had an ad-
verst~ trade balance last ,’,’ear becausp
ef th0 shlnlp in cotton. Iraporls
dropped £ 6,S00.000, whUe exports
dropped £ i 7,500,000.

The /’~gyptian Govcrmnr,t, It is
added, haa decided to extend tmrchases
of cotton futares to Febr lary instead
of limiting them to Jsmfary.

During 1925 Egypt’~ imports
ammmted to £5g,224,895 and the ex.
ports to £59,198,S62.

U. S. Experts Urge
Use of Thinner Brick

More than ten million aqnsre yards
of brick paving are laid in the United
States each’ year, The Untted States

]D~partment of Agriculture announeen
! tiler exhalmtlve tests eitow that a. say-

ng of approximately $2,000,900 a year
can be brought ahmlt by the usa of
thinner brick. A stsndard brick of

2% inrhes is recommended for roads
bsaring heavy traffic sad a 2-inch
brick for 1Lght h’afflc roads, sKya the
"Thrift Magazine." "

Women Faster Workers
Than Men

That women esn work faster and
often more accurately than men, bat
that men have better powers of Judg-
meat. Is stated as tllP result of a so-
rice of experln~nts recently nmdc by
aabel ~tewort at the Psychologlesl
~aborat0ry of Johns Hopkins Unt.ver-

sit.’/. Slml/sr teata’were given to school
children, and lhe girls fqund superior

to the boys In speed and accuracy of
psrforntanoe, but the boys outdid them

in Judging weights and dtataacse.

~’¯ Gstti~g UP i~ tke World .

Bale dsy.a e,lier upbn President bib-
ce|n ¯at the ~(r.hite House took occasion
to felicitate him upon the high honor
p.l~teOd upon his shoulders and the
splendid way in which he filled ~the
Presidential chafr. Our lamented IMno
coin listened with his accustomed grav-
ity and "then drily answered:

"Yes, you remind me of the story of
the Irishman who was being ridden
upon a rail Some one stepped up to

Pat and asked him how he felt,
"’Faith und boJabbere,’ answered P~kt,

’l~ it woren’t fo~,.the honor of the thing
I’d rather w~k.’"

It matt0rs not’ what you are~th?u~ht
to fie, but w~at you ar~,--Publt~s.

TO LADY PRESIDENTS AND BLACK CROSS NURSES

To the Lady Presidents of all Divisions:
We are urging upon you to immediately call the women of

your division together and organize your nurse department.
Those that are organized should make a great effort to increase
their membrship.

This is one of the most useful auxiliaries in our orgauization
and an aveuue through which much good san be done. Look
in your Constitution on page 77, section 2-3, also read care-
fully all the rnles goveruing this department, and there you
will learn of the great benefit to be derived from this auxiliary
when it is properly conducted.

Instructions as to costumes and uniforms can be ohtained
by writing to the Nnrse Department, Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, office of the Secretary-General.

It is our earnest desire that these departments be imuledi-
ately put in action everywhere, and it is the special duty of
the Lady President, ~,lto is lnatrou of the nurses, to do this¯

By order of
Universal Negro hoproventent Ass,:,ciaticm.

W. A. WALLACE, Secretary-General.

 OLUTION WAR HORE
A JOKE NO

Nine More States Expected tol
Pass Laws This Year--Head
of Science League G yes F g-
ures

SAN FRANCISCO, .Tan, 24.--That

the teaching of evolution now la for-

blddon tn approximately two.thirds of

the rural districls of the United States

JS asserted il) a statement just issued

by tile Science League of Alueries.

with headquarters in S;IS Frsncisco.

over the signsiarc O[ Mayaard Ship-

]ey. the ]eugue’s presJdenl.

Mr, Shipley, who has taken 1he fuu-

damenta]iat drive on evolution very

seriously, believes this s(atement¯ will

conic as somewh;it of a jolt to educe-

tot’s and scientists, especially to those

W]IO laughed SO i)eartily nt the Ten-

BEA U T I FI ER
IS your SKIN foil of.kiotehea? Doe. ~¯otw F,tCI~ look old? Is your COMPL]E~.iON

’~AIPI~U~" ~tre 7OU ANXIOUS ’O rlear and bHxhten U ?
TAN, FRECKLES, LIVEa ~POTS, OUMP.8. r, AR~E P~KE8

ROUGH SKIN, DARK 8FOTS. PLMPLES, ~VUlNKLES. BLACKHEADS
tt you want to make the ~ln of your f£tce attO neck youns ItgaiD; tf yoa wgnt

to beauUty y0ur ¢omplexion. lose ilO tin,e, urder it Jar or
’ FACELINE (Beauty Cream)

aU~ It ~uI llh~ ord~nll~ f01S Dr. ~.t. aakS~ll.
P. o. e~,x 47, hamilton Orinse SMt~oa.Ind wlh’b ,oar ~1o b~ome t X~’ Ynrk. N. r., tY. S* A.

Fldu~L~ clelrer. 10tt~r, velvely and. I Please send me Iho Faeeline Dtauly Cream and ̄  g~ the
Ye~e b~,nk lad ealll~. | en¢lo,e with thll e0tteen St ~oabels I11. s0ed looking, ~l~s |s lhe 13 treatment| for $2.00---ghe ann to your friend or r~ i-

wonderful beltttlf~tos cream | finn} In flSl payment. This 11 Suavin~--my mone~
ever 101dl D0u’t dellyl L~very Sly i refunded U T am nnt ,ausfJed¯Please write how many arllcle8 SOU w~t.isllntt you¯ It you ire in a
hur~ tnd ~eu .tn’t let to the I~st I Name .................................... . .......

for ¯ money ordlr fill out ’ * .....
lead the caeb with it. addren ....................... , .......................

I 2JL~ Nlld state .........................................

NOTES OF INTEREST BUYINGAND SELLING
And when th. night Is spent, aad

] Inornlsg seine,

Man’s’" Greatest Treasure: Wa rise nnd take the shutters from

Man’s greatest treasure is ntan ltiln- the shops.
.... I And tura again to goods and bargain

self. In order to turn its ea "tn tO gOOf|I lag.
account nan h rose f m st be t rnod I ~ S so{ tize [~ca.... ¯ "" le and bring the leaden
to good aceonnt, In order to make weLght~:

proper use of the soil, cf the mines. ,~f Measure :lad cut und tie ti)e careful
water power, (f o’.’ery auistancP sad atrlllg.

every ]aleRt force in our plano!, we
seed luankh)d ;~s i~ whole.

[CYPTIANWOH[N .... °° .......°most Of, white, ye low and bhlck must
aU work togethPr, ~y dOCl’eas[ng, ~v

DISCARD V[iL ,o ,b,e
, o .......

kiud we urP. working agaiast oilrseIv~s¯
It iS our advantage that the 3’O lOW /ind

bluck laen be i)owerful, rich sad traP,
Our prosperly, onr wealth, depend on
their prosperity and iheh" weallh. Tile

they prodlle¢~ the nlol¯c they ;vt[l
Ti}e t~l¢?,re Ihey prt)f~l ])3" 1is

the more we will pl’~dlt by them.
Let lheHi enjlLv ft’,,ely the fraits Of

toll, and we Rb;tU ¢,lljey frePly the
frulls of t]leJrs.--Ailalo[P Fralwe.

Every Woman’s Prayer
Graat me. O I,or,i. a r, leasing coun-

fortalice ;,nd the e]us[vc Ihing ciillt, d
cbltl’ln~ ;i r:idJtlnt smile. ;., iorglving
heart and a. e]~eol’fl|l di.~|)lJ.~llion: a ~ottfl
digest|on, a sense ,ff bum~r and :lbld-
ing faith in my own high ilceliu.x.

For, verily, the dam.~els ~,f Bal,Jlon
may nit in the seals of the cynics; thox

pOHO as sc~U-llers of iLive a Itd u}ock-
Inarl’i:lge; ttll,y i)l;iy ~.;lll theln-

selves "hard-boiled virgins" and wor-
~bilq)ora of 51anim~a. lout ia her lle;*z’i

Attend Parties and Learn to
Dance

fn 1919 Kasem Ameen Bey. s promS-

neat Egypt Jan lawyer edu¢’atod in

J,’r;Htc% wrote :l book ,~ntitled "Lil~erty

of ~Vontell." In this h~)ok he incited

1he women of l’:gypt Io discard the

yashnmk, or veil, on the ground that

Ihis ,’overing of tile fact, was ;I great

obst~lcle ill 1be w~y ot good edacatitq~
sad real clvilizatl~,n.

Ilia plea for th,~ eman,,ipation of
women was SUlq)orled by Bus polilical
party alone, the I~;I-Oalm;th (Natioa)
parle, and by one newspaper aloes,
"AIguridah;’ the party organ. Under
the influence of the sheiks of A1-Azl)ar,
the groat i’aiversitv of Cairo, sit olhern~,ssee "nH~llkey trial."

’J’hough ~Ir. ~hlldey’a alatement has parties and the I’t!~t of the nutive lu’es~

(:,)m~ almost c(~inchl~ntatly with the llercely asmliled the aulhor. Hy the

illh’odl~.tion of all auti-evohllh)n Idll ulema~, or re]igi4~as I)rofossors, lie was

ilz lira Californiar Stato Legishlturc II denounced as an unbeUever in Allsil,
treats ih,~ quo.~tlon as a aation;ll in lho pruphet Mshotnet and in the

rather lh:ln a Io(~ul isstlP, s~t(’ro,I Koran. The stadeTlt~ (if AI-
The statement reviews cn~a~ca~el~ts Azhar staged hostile demonstrations

in th~ "w:lr over ew)htlion" sisc~ tile against the I~l-Otnmsil party and its
Florida ],(.gisiatura in J923 I)asse(l newspuper.
ueanimolls resoltllion dec|lllrb~g tl |~a~em An~een I~ey I~ de;~d. 1he ~ote
"contrary t,~ public ~lfare for teach- parly which .~lJpl)orted his plea has
era paid by taxation tn tea(.h ;is ;L f;]"L dl,~lppl,~lrPd, but his ~ork live~ ailer

~,VE~ count and fold, and calculate the

/tnd act tile t|gurPs tlown upon a page.

l]uyiag and .~ellhtg is a gentle art

If it he gently practiced, All men

know
Our daily bread ia purchased et &

pries ;
Tire friendly jug of win~,, the pilgrim

.~hoes :
The lanle and Ihe cloak, the feathered

ca I~ ;
The hook t,f strange old tales, Ihe

.iew~led ring;
The ,~liken panel hsngh}g ou tl~e wall;
ThP crystal i’up. ilia siahaster jar--

Even the i)reelou~ ofntment; aU these
things

AI’¢~ purc]l:tsed at n price.

SoP to il, friend,
’1:Jlil! ill [he tl’affiP of tl)e market-place
I’OU ~o]1 not any portion of )’our

t|l’(’U n)--
’l’h0s*~ lhiags thP Ntltra have told yOU,

aml lhl)se it|lags
Tile dark leaves whispered clone above

.’,’OUr Jlo;t (I.
And whefl aT, evea[llg linle you count

.’,’~ u r .l~a ill s,
(~OUllf, hm, lho undersfsnding Of a

word.
Counl l)l~,rrimenl acd slngin¢; for 1

kn~v
ThrrP iq 11o i}r~(.P can pay you for lh~

Inek
(1if h*l=ghl,,r and delight. Ti~ere i~ no

I)rh*e.
Nh, he:q) *,f g,~hten coin~ ¢,Rn ever pav
I,’nr d(,arth *,f ktlldly h.’lnds and kindly

,,yes.

"toe e~*ll II1(, ft)ol sad eh’o;tlner. And
1 s~Lv

"Th:~Ui-; .~tL lU.~ frieild. Tho drean)er
any hypotltesis that links lU;lll in bh~od
re]attonshii) with any lowt;r forn) of
life."

in the same year the Oklahoma
],r;~islu tUl’e passed ~ sbulla L’ law
whh.it was hirer i.spooled, but cn-
forcemPnt i,f whi~’h .Xlr. L;hipley says
iS nov," beh~g urged. The Texas H,;us~
of R(,present:ttives decided lhat "this
most r]anlnlth|e doctrise of Pvollltion"
should lie b;~aJl4hod fronl the s[:hools
aud t.olleges of the at.to, aml last

year the Texas text hook ~.tunnd~sioll
had all mealies of ovolulhm (lelete(I
from seh~ol text~. SIinll;ir a{’tion h;ld :
already bPrn taken tn I(entueky an,If
Piorida. and w:l~ e later taken iu I~)uis-
inns. S,.opes’ collvh.tion in Tennosse~

w;is lollew~d by the paHH;ige at sn
anli-evnh]tilu) law ill Mississippi.

During this yrar, .~|i" Shipley slatos.
antl-evolutioa laws ai’~ st.heduled for
Arkansas. Nol’ih (’;H’oliil;,, Kansas,
Minnesol:,. OkTahom:L Texas, C’ull-
forcJa, Ol’ogou slid tVashtaglec.

Intrnductioa of lh~’ l[nisiuger hill in
tile California Lcgislafur~ h;IS aroused

I Pens}tiers ble protPst, I~’;I rl el’shlp in

i organizing the Ol)p~siti,~ being as-

sumed hy libera/ t’eligimi~ m~n nnd
s(’ienee teaclmrs. The hill WOUld pro-
hlbit lhn tea,.hing nf evr,luti,,n in ele-
ment:ivy ;lad high sPhool~ as e f;Ict,
au(] bPnl.e ~V~llI(i T)¢)t PI1;l~ge edtlca-
ttnca] :lE:Jir.~ herP tlll]ch. :is net]Pr ;i
rulin= a,P~plod iu 1925 hy tlIP State
]~oard Of ~:rllIPAlion evolHliml insy ho
taught in Ca II feu’ni~l h i’..’b . srbools
"meroly :is a theory¯,’’ tlf,l 3S fl fll(’Ir or
artuai tU¯O(~eSR Of nat.lit’e.

Let Fish Have More
Prominent Place in Menu

Iror cent.aries the idea. has prevailed

that fish Is a mere substitute for nn~at,
but a food not nearly su nourishing ;is
meat¯ This ::lea is no douht dlle to

nm CathoUc edlct that fish slnl]l bo
eaten on Priday, which is ;I fast da.v.
But recent srlentiflc analysis reveal,~

the fact tha" fish ie very nutritious
and whoi,eome.

Fieh is a most economit’al food, many
earl;aries being always Iow-l,rieed. and
all varieties having little or tie waste,

The bones, fat and waste tl~aue in
many cuts of beef, lamb, fowl and

game frequently come to several
pounds, which are peid for ~.t the reg-
ular price for ths edible meat. Is fish.
bones, fine, tails and other waste ~re
very Ught.~enly a. few otlneet~, Of
.e,jrse. s~eh v0rlettse ~ 9YStere, scs]-
lepp. etc., have not even that small

~mount" of w00te.
The fibers of fish are ve,y t0n~er

snd eoftsn quickly under heat, thero-
fore fish requires only short cooRIng,

But’the houeowtfe should learn meth-
ods which will keep In the natural oils

and Juices, and not let ¯them oozo out
and be lost, leaving the flbcra of the
Salt dry and rather tasteless. Slow
cookfng, either In the oven or boiling,,
always results in just that--the Juices
ooze out und the fish loses its finesl

fiav0r.
Fldh would be an even more p0pula!

food than it Is, if housewives knew
more about the many varieties nu well

’so new nnd attractive ’ways to co0k all

varieties, famlllar’a~ well as new,

tl]~ It;ll’tics givell ,.11 soci~ll ,,hlI.S and
h~t(,]s. "l’hf, y atlond performaltres of

Engli.~h. b’renlq~ and Italian pblys and
(+peras. They g~ to the nlovie~. The,’*"

Now (b~ Ollu~ncJb;lli~a of tile upt,¢,r
chlss X~()111¢2|1 of Egypt has been eom-

p]el(¯d I)3" tile wave, ~,f enthusiasnt for
d:~llt.ing w]lich has swepl awily t]lo
];~sf VC.~ligo~; of )l/troul lradJtion, and
Iheir menfolk, wiUy-nilly, arP learning
It, Ch.r]cston. At. Arnlenl:in d;inciag

le:l¢’hor assures the "Her;thl ’tribune"
corrospondest that Sa pet" sent. of his

i lmldls are Eg.vpli,ln x~.’oinell and tnPn,i A ]~el’.~Jltn to,ichor IIU/II~W~I’S amu/Ig ]1is

men Duplls an ex-Mini:;trr of Agricul-
TUII~ ;lf)d :in Px-Aalbas.~ltdor 1o Tehe.

r;in. I:~urol)ean aa well as Oriental
teachPrs are being called upon 175’
];gypltan x~omes and chUdrcn to lees-
el) Up ihetr ankles.

"Fh~ new d~ltH~illg era~,e ill I~gy|)t
if ill is Unlitcd Io tbc upper *:h*sses.
The Iowvr ~,lass woutoo, fur frost
=<ludyh}g the (!h;*rlPslolL slill clin~
faithfully 1o Ihe yasbnl;ik, aud ho%v
fant V~:Pstern fasl)ton~ will percohttc

tlown’~’,¯art] lllrollgh tbc ~oct;t] strats
s~,lnst tile opl,nsiticul of the uloulas
i’elnaJlts Io be scell.

Soul Probably Survives
Bodily Death, Says Savant

Evllnslon, lll,t Jan. 25--Life ia not
a mechanistic theory, and should not
be tolerated ss Sln,h. Dr. Finns I)ri~seh,
pI’OfPSs(U" or I) If soph3" ;,t i.eip~ic l?ai-
t’erslty, tohl stndents st, Northwestern
University. ll~ ~uid: "Life is not
nlal.hhtr. .~onl~ spiritu;ll force rlirrct~

It.
"I believe" the SOld a¢’,~s [UtO space,

goes beyond the )odv, hel*SllS~ it |S not
eoalposed of malter, it casnnt alt on
a litlle Phab* in the brais or force
through the body like an elet’triesl car-
rent.

"The mind In soalelhing for itsP1f.
Some conselot?B~foree, which men>’ pre-

fer to call tile eoul. directs the aetlens,
whl)e the st~beengeious regulsteP the
pitysleal."

He ea|d he triad ths sxpsrlmentl; of
Dr. Filmer Northrop. professor ef 0ci-
emtifle philosophy at Yole, WhO, as-
sorted that by destroyine one Of the
life cells of a frog he had prodded n
half a frog, half a head, one eye. one
leg, and so forth¯

Dr. Drleeclt asserted he lead protluc~d
a wholo frog, although a half size one,
by piercing one of the life Cells; He
added :

"Mechnnlsm falls io exl)htin this pho-

nomenon, Material must be spiritual
force,

"I do not know whether,or not the
soul lives after death, but in the light
of philosophy and wdence the eurvh’al

of Ihe s0ul IS not only possJhle but
p ru ba I)le."

Hair Seed Magic W onder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forciug the

Hair to grow tong, soft and heaRhy.
A combination of dried and pow-
dered seed. Just clean your scalp and

~ant the seed often by rubbing the
AIR SEED GROWER gently in

the ~ealp. Do this tonight; watch
your hmr grow, it’s a mystery.
Price 35 cents.

An old-fashioned, true and honest
hair grower. Try it. Ladies, tet us
send you a full six mont~ treatment
for $1.00.

Hair Seed is a powerful stimulant,
it nxeitee the ~calp to a new and
healthy action. Kills dandruff and
totter the very first treatment stops
the itching of the scalp and at once
the short temple hair begins to grow
fine. Thi0 compound has the on- ’
dorsement of the Medical Professiqn
as being the heat grower ever offer-
ed to the public. IT GREW HAIR

Sl~¢laIPd©eam~fll~ls(=ts~dOn a head that had been bald tenAnnteb~the~re~Dolen years. We ear prove it,
AT YOUR DRUGGIST "~ Km ,s~ a an "

OR DIRECT FROM ~4ueen~ tV|~lJ urger rmme
Hamilton Orange, Box 44, New York City

~ , , , , L, ,~
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The Hartford division held a three-

day series mass meetings for Rev. H,

C. Lowrle, high commissioner of the

State of New York and New Jersey

The first meeting, on January 16,

was held at Liberty Hall. The meet-
ing was called to order by President
Arthur Kennedy at three-thirty i

o’clock. After the usual preliminaries,
the front page of The Negro World
w¯s read by the lady secretary, Mrs.
Bessie Stephens, Mr. Clement Nurse,
v/re-president, also spoke a few words
commentary on the Hen. M,~rcus Gar-
vey’a message. The president then
introduced to tbe audience key. H. C.
Lowrle, high commissioner of the
States of New York and New Jersey.
Rev. Lowrle was no stranger to this
divis/on, and it was glad to receive
him. He spoke mostly of Liberty Hall
and of the struggle and sacrifices of
the loyal members and friends to keep
it out of the enemy’s grasp. In his
concluding remarks, he spoke of the
school in Virginia and appealed to
parents to send their children to Lib-
erty University. Contributioes were
taken up by the president, eed the
meeting came to a close by singing
the national anthem.

The second meeting, on January 17,
was held at Mount Olive Baptist
Church, at 8:30 p, m. President Ar-
thnr Kennedy opened the meeting in
the usual manner by singing "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains" and ;
prayer by Rev. Clark. The president
outlined the objects and aims of the
U. N. L A., after that the cboir sang
"The Fight tB On." Rev. Alex McNeil

spoke a few words. His subject was
"The Lamb end the Lion." Roy.
Lowrie spoke one hour, taking for his
subject, "The Truth About the U. N.
L A." In bin concluding remarks be
bade the members stick by the U, N.
f. A., for It ]s stead/ly gaining ground.
A collection was taken for the church
and the organization and meeting
came to dose with b~nedictlon.

Tile third meeting was held at Lib-

PITrSBURGH, PA.
The Hen¯ Dr¯ J¯ G, St. Clair Drake,

international organizer, wa.e the distin-
guished guest of this division on Jan-
uary 19 and 20. The inclemency of the

weather during the week kept many in
doors, but an appreeiat/ve gathering of
members and frle¯ds turned out both
nights to do honor to the occasion. Fol-
lowing are the programs: January 19:
Opening ode and prayer; selection by
the choir; welcome address, Ray¯ Zebe-
dee Green. first vice-president; selec-
tion by the choir; vocal solo, Mr. David
Booth; selection by the choir;
nouncements by tbe president" address
by Dr. Drake. T ~e speaker waxed elo-
quent in delivering ills message, which
was listened to with rapt attention.
January 20: Opening ode and prayer;
selection by the choir; opening re-
marks, Mr, W. H. Abington; second
vice-president; selection by the choir;
paper, Mrs, Mildred Johnson, financial
secretary; solo, Mrs, ~Vill]e
president of the 0aoir; recitation, Miss
Elizabetl~ King: solo, Mrs. Rosa Sim-
mons; selection by the choir; $olo, Mrs.
Aure]ia Aulston Haynes; annuonce-
manta by the president. Dr. Drake then
enthused the audience with his pro-
found portrayal of the loyalty of the:

members of the New York local and
the herculean efforts being put forth by
the administration to keep the valuable
assets of the association intact.

Two Joyous inass meetings were held
in Liberty Hall on Sunday, January 23.
The afternoou nmetlng opened at 3.30
o’clock, writ the Hen. Zebedee Grec
first vice-president, ]n the chair. Re-
ligious exercises were bold, followed by
a selection from the choir. The weekly
message of the president general was
resd by Mr¯ W. It. Abington. A spir-
Red address was made hy Lieut. A. E.
Sinclair of the Legions. who eommand-

i ed the members to stand up for Gar-
veylsm wherev¢,r they may be ned un-

der all circumstances; selection by the
cllolr. Mrs. Bessie Hart Jordan,
I>ec of the ellolr and the local school
c0mmltteo, took the meeting by sur.

W/l~n she delivered" one of tile
arty Hall on January 13 at $:30. Soy- most imsslonate addresses heard tn
era] visitors were present, including Liberty Hall from the lips of a woman.
member of the Roekvll]o dtvls]ou. She took her seat amid ringing op-
President Arthur Kennedy presided ,and enthusiasm¯ Mrs. Rosa
and opened the meeting in its usual Simmons sang one of her own tempo-
order with a prayer by the cbaplaln, sHIons, which was well received. Mr,
W. O. Wilson. The program was as Sullivan Williams, young and ambi-
follows: Remarks by the president lioua, held the audience spellbound as
who bad charge of the program; reel- he logically rehearsed the causes that
taBon by Mrs. Lalu Dumbsr of Rock- led him into tile association, lie teld
villa; selection hy the choir: solo by of conditions in Georgia, Mississippi
Mrs. Lulu Reidy of RockvlHe, Mrs. and Alabsma, t, nd won spirited ap-
Reidy also spoke briefly of the sUCCeSSIflause as he told of his determhlation
of the Bockvfile division. She said to sth:k by the association until those
that the RockvH]o division is deter- cosditlons are Wiped away through tile
mined to do its share ]n helping put l of nationhood in Africa. Tbe
the program over. Their choir then made the closing I:emarks.
sang "ffold the Fort," a ~ong well lnd said how hapl,y he was to sit and
adapted to tile spirit slmwn. Ray, H listen to the futare leaders of the
C. Lowr]e was lnlrodueed to the audi- lib commended the Yonng people, and
enos. lie took a very brl]Hant sub- Imde them go forward to victory. At
Ject, entitled "Building Noah’s Ark 9.30 o’clock the following program
Was Like Rufidlng the U. N. ]. A." rendered: Remarks by Re’,’. Zebedee
He appealed to parents to send their Green. Mrs. Rosa Simmons and Mr.
children to LIbcrly University in VIr- John Meson, all of whom spoke feel-
ginla. Dr¯ Hopewell, a h:ghly edu. iegiy on the progrsm of nationhood.
sated yonng man, delivered a very in- Selections were r~ndered by the choir, i
sldring address. He spoke briefly of MRS. LOUISE J. ~DWARDR,’
his overseas travel.~ sad experiences, Re tarter.
and in eo¯clusion be paid a wonderful
tribute to the Hen. Marcus Garveya.d tile ,,, A Tbo oha.la,. NEWARKNJafter a few remarks by the preMdent, ~ . .
took lip a liberal contribution. The
meetiog came to a close hy stnghlg the The Newsl’k Chapter hell its asua]
national anthem. The Hartford dlvi- mecthlg on Sunday, January 23.
slon Is looking forwsrd to better suc- i Tim meeting was opened at the usual
ceas during 1927. hoor, 3 p.m., with :he president, Mr.

An electioe of officers of the Hart- b;dward Clarke, presiding, Scripture
ford division was held on Janaary I1, lessee, the 23 Psalms and prayer
1927, at which the following officers led by the ehalfla]n. Following the¯ were elected: Mr. Artbur Kennedy,

singing of "Where tie Leads Me. I
president; Mr. Clemenl Nm-se, vice- Will Follow," the preamble was read
president; Mrs. F;l]a Benefleld, lady by lUr. G, W. Jomes, and aims nndpresident; Mrs. Sarah. McNeiL lady
vice-president; Veil]lain It.~’ood, objects were read by the secretary,

¯ sal secretary; Charles E. llughos. Mrs. b;tbel Brooks.

¯ ssistant secretary; Mrs. Bessie Tile program was as follows: Open*

To AH Divisions and Chapters

We are calling uponyou as members of tbc Universal Negro
Improvement Association to see to it that your secretaries and
presidents make their proper monthly reports to this office.
Many secretaries have neglected to do this and letters sent to
them from this office have failed to bring response. We are
therefore taking this means to urge the members to insist that
these reports be made from now bn or elect officers who will
make them.

That your interests may be protected it is absolutely neces-
sary for us to Ilave tliese reports each month. You pay in your
dues and expect the Parent Body to receive that which is due
them. Your Constitution instructs these secretaries what they
should do, but many of them have failed to do their duty and
your interest as members suffers thereby.

This is imperative and if we are to have success it must be
done. Yours for better things in 1927, with "forwar+d" the
watchword, we are

Fraternally yours,
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

W¯ A¯ Wallace, Secretary-General.

TELA, BR¯ HON.
------4------

Tho spirit of Garveyism was evi-

denced by the members and welcome

visitors from this community in Lib-

erty Hall on Sunday, January 2, in con-

nection.witb the celebration of Garvey
Day. The most striking feature of the
evening’s celebration was the proces-
sion of the executive staff, accompanied
hy the boy scouts in uniform, wlti)
Captain D¯ E. Allen as the leader, Ring-

Ing In unison, "Shine On, Eternal
’IAght," ¯ftec which the program for the
eventng followed:

Opening ode, "From Greenland’s Icy
Mount~Llns"; devotional ceremonies by
Chaplain V¢. B. McDgugall; opening
and encouraging remarks by the presi-
dent, Mr. D. E. Thorpe; Scripture ]es-
cort, Genesis, scvel~th chapter, from
first to twelfth verses; address by Mr.

S. E. Duff, first vice-president; re~lta-.
tlon by Master Patci~, entitled "The
Children’s Jubilee"; recitation by Miss
Bose Engleton, entitled "Our Independ-
ent Dsy"; I~ymn, "Oh God from Bethel
by ~rhose Hands"’, recitation by Man¯

ter A. Renford, entitled "Jack Knife";
address by Mr. D. E. Thorpe, president,
who after a long and impressive ]ecturs
advised Imrenta and guardians to en-
coarage their children to be scouts;
recitation by Miss I. Flowers, entitled
"Not Understood"; address by Captain
D, E. Allen; hynln, "O Africa Awaken";
address by V¢. B. MeDoagall, on behPJf
of the warning of the Hen. Marcus
Garvey to the Negro peoples of the
world, "Cling to the U. N. I. A."; ad-

i dress by Mr. T. J. Holland, who, sc re-

marks were qn]te enconraglng and were
based chiefly on the alms and objects
of the association: solo by the presi-
dent, Mr. D. E. Thorpe, entitled "One
Pod, One Aim"; closing hymn. "Abide
V¢ith Me."

V/. B. MoDOUGALL, Reporter.

NORFOLK, VA.
..-.-.-.a-------

The Black Cross Nurses of the Nor-
folk division behl a mass meeting et
Llherty Hall, 702 Princess Ann Road.
The meeting hegan at 3 p, m. with the
lad}" president, Airs. Sally Cart, pre-
siding. Tile program was as follows:
Opening address by the lady presi-
dent; remarks by Nurse Smith; se-
lected paper by Mrs. Jaine +WI]llams;
Mr. G. W. Spicer gave a wondcrfnl
address; paper by Blanche Everett;
address by Ray. T. E. Davis; selection
by the choir; paper by the lady presi-
dent, Mrs, Sally Carr; Mr. Garvey’s

weekly message was read hy Mrs,

Precella Gidders. The meeting was
brought, to a close with benediction

by Rev. G. W. Sp]ccr,
Stephens, secretary of women’s de- ]ng and welcome address, deliv,>rod by On January 23 a snccessful mass
partment; Mrs. llclen McCrary, the president, who spoke principally meeting was hcld at Libert7 ]+’all, The
sist¯nt secretary’. Mr. WIHlam G. Wll- us the °’Bedemption of Africa"; sclcc- meeting" was opened 3 p, m. with the
son, chaplain; Mr. Joseph Price, lreas- tion hy ths choir; the message of the president, Ray, S. M. Jackson, prc-
nrer; Miss Anna Mae Walker, pianist, frost page on The Negro World was siding, Tbe Tweety-thlrd Psalm was
MiSS HELEN McCRARY, Reporter. read by one of the zealous .nlombors read by the president and prayer was

of the division in the person of Mr. offered by the third vice-president,
Joseph Cradle; address by the hrst Mr. Whitt Bunch. A selection was

BILOX! vice-president, Mr. Matthew ]3rooks; rendered by the choir and an add ....
remarks by Mr. James: recitation by given by the first vice-president, Mr.

"~ Master f~harles Brook; address by A. R. Floyd. Mr. O. ~V, Spleer gave
The Bilox] Divtshm held a womler- Mr, Cradle; short talks by two visitors, a wonderful oddress, which was short

[ul mass meeting Sunday evening, Mr, Bell and Mr. Marshall, which and splay. Mr, Baker, fh¯et vlce-presi-
beginning at 4 p. m. The mestlnu short sad spicy. The closing, dent of Camp Estella division, was the
was opened by singing the Opening address was by the president; subject, [ principal speaker of the evening, The

Ode "From Greenland’s Icy Moun- "God Msde ThiR World for Us All,", meeting was brought to a close by
tein,’* The newly elected prosblent, The meeting was brmlght to a close singing the nanonal antbem and bone-

Mr. J. W. FHIle, gave sn insplrh~g talk, i with the singing of the National diction by the cbeplln, Mr. N.

chewing that the new Negro all Antbem. Thomson.

the world Is demanding the respect. Newark Chapter Is standing 100 per LIZZIE dOHNSON, Reporter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Tile Honorable Fred A. Toote. actir

president general, was the honored
guest of the Cleveland division on

Sunday, January ~6. A large mass
meeting was Ileld and a special pro-
gram arranged In his honor. The
meeting opened with religious service
with the president of the division, Mr.
S. V. Robortson, presiding, After a
selection by the band, the weekly mes-
sage of the president general in The
Negro World was read by the vice-
president, Mr. Ben Harris. Mrs. G. L.

, Moore rendered a soln, which was fol-
lowed by the opening address by Mrs.
S. V. Rohertson. The honored guest
was ]ntrodnced by the president. Mr.
Toote recelvod a great ovation after

dellverlng a fiery speech on the pro-
gr~.m of the organlzatlon.

A special mass meeting was held in
honor of Mr~ T~nto on Monday, Janu-
ary 17, at 8 p. In. A very enjoyable
musical and literary program was r’en.
dered. Brief addresses were delivered
by Mrs. Lucy Screther, lady president
of the division, Mr. Ben Harris and
Dr. H. H. Jones. The chief address
was delivered by Mr. Toots, who tilled
hie audience with enthusiasm. Solos
were rendered by Mrs, Raoan sod Mrs.

Mary Dowllng, The Universal Ban~
rendered several selections.

GERTRUDE L, MOORE, Reporter.

SAN BLAS, PANAMA
Madame M..L, T. Do blcna, assistant

intereational org~anlzer, paid an official
visit to San Bias Division on Friday,
.lanuary 7. Madame De Mena was

welcomed ¯t the port by Messrs.
Marcus E. Green, president of the
division, and Prince Goodrldge, trustee,
and Mrs. AdeHne Henry, lady presi-
dent of the division. The party took
the short raih’oad Journey together
eed was met et the station by a dele-
gation of members end friends. The
guest was then escorted to the home
of the president of the division. At

5 p. m. Madame De Mena held a ntcot-
lrtg of the officers of the divls on. Cer-
tahl facts concernlog the work in gen-
eral and the condition of the die[shin
were presented to her at thls meeting,
which was d very pleasant and
profitable one.

On Sunday, January 9, a large and
enthusiastic mass meeting was beld
by the division at Liberty Hall. The
spacious auditorium was crowded wlUl
members ̄ nd friends of the organiza-
tion anxious to receive news" from
beadquarters end from other divisions
throughm:t the world. The meeting

opened with a short religious program

of other nations by being connected cent. witb Hen. Marens Garvey sad the
with U. N. I. A. and standing ]n unity. U. N. I. A, program.

The message from The Negro World ETHI~L BROOKS, Reporter.
waa read by Mrs. M. L. Uston. the ---
lady president. An uplifting talk
glven by Mrs. C. Ellis. Sh .... d that MILWAUKEE_.+winNegroes who respect themselves v,lll ’ ’
be respected by others, not only l)y
words, but by work, derda and octlone, Tbe Milwaukee Division held Its
as this Is an age of action. The next regular mass meetlug on Sunday, 3an-
speaker was Mrs. N. Jones. Bro. uary I6, at Liberty Hall, at 3.30 p. m,,
Clalborn from Oulfport made ¯ strong with the slnglng of the opening ode,
speech on the program of the U. N. "From Greenland’s Icy Mount¯Ins,"

|. A. ~nd prayer by the lady president, after
T’he Honorable Marcus Garvey Is which the president general’s hymn

our leader, In Jail or out, Hi¯ name was sung, After a few remarks by

will live forever, and children of un- President Love the program Was ran-
born generations will read and learn de~d a¯ follows: Address. Mr~ Robert

of him,and Ills wonderful works, We FInney; address by the lady president,
Will ¯never stop nntil the Red, Bla:k Josephine Fen-ell: addre¯s, Mr. Jult~s

and Green shall wave over our S!mmons, pr0sident of’band; selection
by the band, after which the speaker
of the evening ~a¯ Introduced, in the
person of Mr, Halyard. We are" ai-

ways glad to have young men like Mr,
Halyard vlslt us. " The offerlus

doted, by the band.
whleh are held at

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
-------4-----

Atlautic City Divlsion held aSvery

successful mass meeting on Sunday,
January 9, at408 North Ocean Avenue.
The Motor Corps was in charge of the
program. The religious service was

conducted by Mrs. H. Roberts, direc-
tor of the Motor Corps. The program
was as follows: Rsadlng of an egtract

from the Bible by J. 61ga.ves; reading
of the President-General’s message by
L Drew; vocal selections by the Motor

Corps; remarks, hire, R, Drew; readlng
of extract from The Negro World,
N. Rogers: remarks, Mrs. A. Graves;
remsvks, C. DallY, M, Rogers and N
Rogers; address. Mr, J. Braithwaite;
closkl$ address by the president, Mr,
D. Simrcons. Th¯ meeting closed with
preyer by the chal$1aln,

’ R. ROGERS Reporter¯

conducted by Air. Michael Merchant,
who acted as chaplain. The weekly
message of the" president general in
The Negro World was read by the
secretary¯ A welcome address by Miss
Bernice Watson was followed by a
presentation of flowers to the dis-

tinguished guest.
Madame De Mena’s address was full

of fire, enthusiasm and inspiration. It
was received wlth great applause.

Twenty-one new members were added
to the roll as a result of .her splendid
message. Her visit has helped the

division to take on new life and hope
in carrying on the program for the re-

demption of the motherland,
H. N. STAPLE, Reporter.

OARAnD, CAt.
Oakland dlvislon held Its regular

meeting on Sunday, January 9, at Lib-
erty Hall. The religious service was
conducted by the chaplain, Mr. C,
Chalmero, After a selection by the

choir, key¯ C. WUllams, president of
the division, introduced Mr. Emmanuel

i Hodgs, vice-president of the dlvls~n,
who acted as master of ceremonies.
Mr. Hedge gave the openin$~ address,
which contained’ some very interesting
In’~orm at Ion on Garveylsm. The

weekly message of ths president gen-
eral was read by Mr. J, McDonald.

Tb¯ principal addrsss w¯s 




